Celebration of Older People in Hull and East Riding 2018
Older People’s Partnership Hull & East Riding Charity
Celebrating older people in Hull and east Riding event and talent competition 2018
As part of National Older People’s week (1st October), Hull and East Riding Charity Older Peoples Partnership, for
the 6th year running are hosting the Celebration of Older People event at the Britannia Royal Hotel in Hull (1st and
2ndOctober 2018) and Cottingham Civic Hall (Friday 5th October 2018).
City residents are invited to attend the Celebration of Older People in Hull and ER event at the Britannia Royal
Hotel, Ferensway, on Monday 1st October and Tuesday 2nd October 2018. The celebration days will run from
10am – 4pm, with a host of free performances, events, and advice sessions for people to get involved with. Also
Friday 5th October at Cottingham Civic Hall this will include a folk dance workshop in the morning and a tea dance
workshop and dance in the afternoon. All Free.
These celebration events will include a series of activities and events to celebrate and showcase the contributions
that older people are making to our local community and the positive impact that cultural activities can have on
health and well-being. We hope to raise awareness of local organisations and businesses, which through their
work are helping to improve the lives of older people, helping them to stay healthy, and reducing loneliness and
isolation. The events offer a chance to celebrate what the ageing population contribute to the city and how you
can get involved. Just turn up and enjoy the entertainment. EVERYONE WELCOME
As part of the event on Tuesday 2nd October from 6:30pm there will be a ‘Hull and ER Got Talent 55+
competition which will see some of the city’s exceptional older people dazzle the audience with an array of skills
from Ukulele playing, singing and dancing plus much more. The Talent competition is wonderful and proof that it
is never too late to be discovered.
Do we have any:
•
•
•
•

Ginger Rogers or Fred Astaire’s;
Two Ronnie’s
Vera Lynn
Mick Ronson’s in our city that would like to take part in a talent competition? If so get in touch.

The 55+ Talent competitions has a cash prize and the opportunity for people to showcase their talents, no matter
what their age.
As part of the talent night we have a Yorkshire group called “The Mega Motown Band” performing throughout
the night with party performance to finish of the evening (Finish about 11pm).
The ticket cost is only £2 and can be purchased from Age Uk Hull and Pickering and Ferens reception between the
hours on 10 - 3 Monday to Friday. **Ticket entry only for the evening of the Talent competition
More details and talent entry forms can be found in the Full of Life booklets that are on our website
www.olderpeoplehull.org.uk or on our Facebook page “Older Peoples Partnership” and various locations across
the city.
If you require an application form sent via post please email oppghull@hotmail.com or contact OPPH&ER on
07724 532955 and leave a message and we will get back to you ASAP.
We look forward to seeing you at the event.
Best Wishes
Older Peoples Partnership Hull and East Riding Charity (Charity no: 1172566)

